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DIRECTORY.
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Covrt.

Chief Jadge.-11(m. 'Richard I. Bowie.
Associate Judges.—Hon. William Viers
Bouic and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attorney—John C. Moder.
Clerk of (148 Court.-Adolphus FearliakeeTr.

Orphan's Court.

ludpes —Daniel Castle ot T., John T.
Lowe, A. W. Nicodemus.

Itegtster of Wills—James P. Perry.
County Conzmissioners.—Thos. It. Jarboe,
Daniel Smith of T., Peter Dridderar, For so the hay is saved, the corn, the wheat,

The honey from the thousand scented bowers,George IL Ambrose, Thos. A. Smith
While russet apples, delicately sweet,of T. 
Hang where once hung the pluk-white apple

Sherif. —Joseph S. B. Hartsock. flowers.
7'ax-Collector—D. H. Rout zahan.
Supreyor.—Rufus A. linger.
School commissioners.—J88. W. Pearre,
Harry Boyle, Dr. J. W. I Iilleary, Jas.
W. Troxel, Joseph Brown.

Examiner.—D. T. Lakin.

Enzniitsburg District.

A HIRT n.ST-110ME.

Justices of the Peace.—Mielnad C. A dies-
nerger, Henry Stokes, Jas. Knouff, Eu-
gene L. Rowe.

Ragistrar.—Jarnes A. Elder.
Con-stable —William II. Ashbaugh.
School 2'rustees.—Henry Stokes, E. H.
Zimmerman, U. A. Lough.

Burgess.--J. H. T. Webb
Town Coninthesioners.—Isaac nyder, Jas.

A. Elder, Jim. T. Gelwicks, Wm. II..
Weaver, U. A. Lough, Chas. F. Zeck.

CHURCHES.

Fs. Lutheran Church,.
PuJeter—Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services
every other Sunday, morning and even-
ing an 10 o'clock, a. m., and 74 o'clock,
p. m., respectively. Wednesday everi-

lug lectures 74 p. Sunday

School at 2I o'clock, a. in , Infants S.
School 14 p•

Church of the Incarnation, (Reid.)
Pastor- Rev. A. R. Kremer. Services

every other Sunday morning at. 10

o'clock, and every Sunday evening at

7+ o'clock. Wednesday evening Iceture

at 8 o'clock. Sundry school, Sunday

morning at 9 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church

DV DIARY A. BARR.

aunt ic to her uncle's care in London
It is not long since we with happy feet
Stood ankle-deep in grasses fresh and green; almost immediately after her moth-

While in the apple .blossoms, pink and sweet., er's death ; for although her father
The singing birds, with dashing wings, were

seen. was obliged to rene.sin and super iii
tend the settlenaent of the businessIt is not long ago—not long ago—

Since the glad winds ran through the tasselled affairs of the firm, he would not
corn; keep his fondly lo"ved only chill aThis way and that way, swaying to and fro,

The golden wheat waited the harvest morn, women t longer than was necessary
Now, all the silent fields are brown and bare, amid the unhelthy exhalations which
And an the singing itiMs are gone away; at that time made the cotton ernpo-

But peaceful calm is in the hazy air,
And we, content, can watch the sweet decay. 

rium of Louisiana one of the un
heal thieet cities in the Unit ell
States.
But at last everything was settled

and arranged. The clerks were all
discharged, the lease of the premisesSo we in our life's autumn stilly muse

Upon the harvest of our gathered years, I sold, and Duncan was prepared toFinding the hopes that once we feared to lose
start northward the very next dayGrown perfect through our toil and love and

tears, to New York, where he had game
And saymg, gratefully, "Although their flower matters of business to transact. and
Was strangely fair and sweet, from cup to root. 

from thence by one of the fastsailtng'Twas best they changed with us from hour to
hour, "liners" to Liverpool or to London

For better than the Blossom is—the Fruit." As money matters and • money---thirreess Weekly.
  markets in America—especially in

LOST AND FOUND. the Southern States—were at that
In the year 183—, the firm of time in what is called a very "sha

Gordon SE Co., colonial brokers, of kYy condition, and a crisis was
Mincing Lane, received by the Lon- shertly expected, which would prove
don liner mail-packet. St. James, a severe "shaker.' for more than one
Captain Ebor, which had arrived at of even the greatest financial houses,
Southampton from New York only , he resolved, after much considera•

tion, to carry all the bills, and ae•the day before, some very startling
and disastrous news from New or- curdies, and cash which he had col.
leans, where a branch of their house lected to New York, at all events,
had long been situated, about his person, and afterwards to

r, act as circumstances might dictate.The sole partner in this Arm were
two brothers. The elder, John, was I Having disposed of the small pri-
at the head of the London house vate house which since the death of;
and the younger, Duncan, had foribia wife be had latterly inhabited,
many years personally managed the Tehoupitoulas Street, he had ta-

ken up his quarters, for the last few The defects of the American girlbranch estate in the capital of Lou-
days, at the "Planters Hotel." II may be done away with by giving
But about half•past two o'clock in ! less prominence to the purely intel-

the morning, when all the inmates jectusi, or purely !practical side of

Mabel Gordon, as has already been Home and its Queen.
Mid, had been sent across the At. There is probably not an unper-

veiled man or woman living, who
does not feel that the sweetest con-

WORDS OF WISDOM.
He who loses hope may then part

with anything.
Sin is sturdy, ar.d will rebel where

solations and best rewards of life are , it cannot reign.
found in the loves and delights of , Benefit your friends, that they
home. There are very few who do may become your frierds.
not feel themselves indebted to the I The error of a moment becomes
influeteses that clustered around their the sorrow of a whole life.
cradles for whatever good there may Love, faith, patience—the three
he in their characters and condition. essentials to a happy life.
Home, based npor. Christian mar- There is nothing terrible in death
riage, is so evident an institution of without life bath made it so
God that a man must become pro- A judicious silence is better than
lane to deny it. Wherever it is pure truth spoken without charity.
and true to the Christian idealthere I He who can pay homage to the
lives RII institution conservative of truly despicable is truly contempt-
all the wilder instincts of society.
Of this realm wows ii is the queen.

It takes the cue and hue from her
If she is in the best sense womanly
—if she is true and tender, loving
and heroic, patient and self deyoted dnue until philosophers become
—she consciously and unconsciously kings, or kings become philosophers.
orgenizes and puts in operation a The harsh, herd world neither
set of influences that do more in sees, nor tries to see, men's hearts ;
mold the destiny of the nation than
any man, uncrowned by power of el-
oquence, can possibly effect. The
men of the nation are what mothers
made them as a rule ; and the voice
that. those men speak in the expres-
sion of power is the voice of the wo-
man who bore and bred them. There
cell be no substitute for this. There
is no ether possible way in which

i the women of the nation can organ-
ize their influence and power that
will tell so•beneficially upon society
and the state.—Scribncis Monthly.
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The American Eir:.

ible.
The mind has more room in it

than most people imagine, it you
would furnish the apartments.
The evils of the world will con-

but wherever there is an opportu-
nity of evil, supposes that evil ex-
ists.

If good people would but make
goodness agreeable, and smile in-
stead of frowning in their virtue,
how many would they win to the
good cause !

Abstinence of camels.
The watering of camels is of great

importance, and is not generally un-
derstood. Suigeon C. Steel states
"that the store of water the animal
is supposed to be capable of carry-
ing is much exaggerated." I am
quite of this opinion, for I could
not help observing in the recent
Afghan campaign how little atten-
tion was paid to the watering of
camels, because the idea entertainedhad apparautly retired to rest, an her education For, while one class was that camels could go foreverappalling emir rence took place. of men is sinking to solve the pro- , without drinking. Such a false im-The whole of that vast structure, blems of life by educating women pression was fatal to the poor ani-which airs five etories in height, intellectually,still more dreadful yellow fever, there is another class malts. Ceenels of the Arabian speciesPost4r—Rev. Wm. Simonton. Services

- which drives all who can afford it "ddenlY collapsed' and fell in with which is shouting for edecation in can take in five or six gallons of wa-every other Sunday morning at 10 
a tremenJous crash ! "You sleep right close to the chick-domestic matters. While the pro- ter, which is suffieient for their use

o'clock, a. in., timi every other Sunday away from the pestilential banks of
i Hundreds were buried in the en•house, and you must have heardfeseors at Harold are rejoicing over for about six days. The Bactrian

evening, at 7-4 o'clock, p. in. Wednes- the Mississippi during the hot .
, ruins—scores were killed on the those thieves stealing the chickens."

day evening lecture at 74 o'clock. Sun- mongols of the': almost tropicel cli- some eirl who ean take in their phil- species can only take in about half
Yea, ma'am, I heard de chickens

day School at 14 o'clock p. in. Pray- ' spot. osophies or their mathematics, the that quantity. To insure the sup-
mate.

er Meeting every Sunday afternoon at And Mr. Duncan Gordon was one newspaper editor sings the praises of holler, and heerd de yoices oh de8 o'clock. 
But notwithstanding every pre- :

of the latter number. His dead men." "Why didn't you go out,her who can roast turkey, bake own camels pour water down the
caution, his wife had it year pre ,

then?" "Case, ma'am, [bursting
klt. Joseph's, (Roman Catholic).

viouslv to the commencement. of our bread, or make her own dresses.— camels' throats, which the camels .
• body, which had been struck down

Si

He had, of course, taken his sum•
mer trip every year to "White Sul-
phur Springs," or some other re-
nowned Southern wetering place, in
order to avoid the dreadfel heat, or

tale, fallen a viclim to the deadly I and awfullY
Pastor—Nev. II. F. White. First Mass errishe,1 by gives the poor girl any7 o'clock, a. in., second mass 10 o'clock, • . • beam, was dragged out of the debris a

a falling Neither
visitation of "Yellow Jack ;" and  chance to exist, but only to work, cessary precaution, and take in thea flu.; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. in.; Sun- few hours afterwards.this sail circumstance had not mere- with either head or brain. No one water willingly. It is misleading

day School, at 2 o'clock p. in.
' But when the ruin had been (ullvly determined the disconsolate wid- I . says to her : "You are not only your- to say that a camel can go without

Methodist Episcopal Chwrch.
ower to send his only danghter--a! explored, and the birdies of the dead self, lait possibly the future mother water longer than any other animal,Pastor—Rev. E. 0. Eldridge. Services 

victims, together with their effectslovely girl of eighteen--at once to of °liter beings. Do not, therefore, for he requires drink daily, like
every other Sunday evening at 74

were taken charge of by the city po•o'clock. Prayer meeting every other Europe, but also to relingeish his allow yourself to de driven by either other beasts, if a supply has not gests that our agricultural societies,Suuday evening at 74 o'clock. Wed. own personal control of the Ameri- lice' they reported
which give so many and high pre-

to the authorities
nesday evening prayer meeting at '74 can establishment, and follow bier that .no money, or veluables, or se- 

school of apostles beyond what you been previously administered.—

minims for fast trotting horses,had been found 
may do easily, comfortable. The Camels have, moreover a great die-o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a. m. to England as soon as practicable. , curdles of any sort, healthy balance of your nervous sys- like to drinking cold runnine water • might at least spare a little for the

Class meeting every other Sunday at 2
John, the elder brattier, vials, at 

I on the person of Mr. Duncan Gor- tern is far more important to you in cold weether, and should be wa- ! encouragement of the food which
o'clock, p. in.

Pre-

first, much averse to this. The bus- don. and your future family relations tered from holes or tanks contain- i
1

i the noble animal is to eat. Pre-
MAILS. mess was a speculative one, and re- I Some surprise. bed been expressed than all the mathematies or dress- ing still water. Imiums for well-grown hay, cleanquired unceasing supervision, not by several parties, who thought it making, or even roasting of turkeys. .......Arrive. 

Extravagance. hay, hay from improved grasses, andstrange that. scarcely sufficient looseonly of a master's hand, but, also of Occupy yourself steadfastly, but well-managed hay fields, it thinks,
From Baltimore, Way,11.05 a. m.; From 

The first. lesson in economy is tocash was found on the body to de-Baltimore through, 7.25 p• in. • From a master well gifted with sound without strain, without hurry, and I would surely be objects wortIty thet " I ' h ..• The dHagerstown and West, 4.00 p. m ; From judgment and discretion. fray even the necessary experises of without. emulation. Find out first attention of even a State agricultur-
Rocky Ridge, 7.25 p in. ; From Mot- The troubles in Texas, and the his passage to the North ; b" the what you can do best, and, even if 

is to use what one has without
al society.

ters, 11.25 a.m.; Flout Gettysburg 3.30 • **. . 3 awful catastrophe had so overshad- weste These two lessons are veryp. rn.; Frederick, 11.25 a. w.
the Island of Cuba, which even then owed all other subjects of converse 

it does not come up to somebody
gloomy prospects in reevana and .

t on and remark, that the matter 
else's sta ndard, learn to coutent

had begun to cast their dark 1 yourself with that."shad-
was taken little further notice of,ows over the future of that lovely
but passed away, and was forgotten.

ply, camel men travelling with their

Sunda) Afternoons.
After a Sunday dinner what ?

Well, it all "depends." A person
whose brain is wearied with intel-
lectual work during the week, or
whose nervous system is exposed to
the strain of Inisiness or professional
life, ought to sleep, within an hour
or two after his Sunday dinner, if
he can. • It is surprising how much
like a seven-day clock the brain will
work, if the habit of a "Sunday nap"
be once formed. Nature will take
advantage of it as regularly and
gratefully as she does of the nightly
sleep, arid do her best to make up
lost time. People on the other hand
whose week of toil is chiefly physi-
cal, may well give their minds ac-
tivity while their body is resting.
Two sermons and three or four
hours of solid reading are a real rest'
te some ori Sundey, while to others
such a coriree amounts to a positive
Sabbath-breakieg. Sunday is a day
of rest., not of work, religious or
otherwise. It is a day of repose not
for exhaustion. But what the dog-
matists on one side and the illiberal
liberals on the other are apt to over-
kok, is the fact that all men do not
rest alike any more than they labor
alike, and what may help to save
one may aid in killing another.

- - —
The Toilet of Elegance.

For preserving the complexion--
Temperance.
For whitening the hands—Hones-

ty.
For sweetening the breath-Truth.
To remove stains--Repentance.
For improving the sight—Obser-

vation.
A beautiful ring—The family cir-

cle'
For improving the voice—Civility.
The beat companion to the toilet

—A wife.

"LooK HERE, Matilda," said a
Galveston lady to the colored cook,

into tears,] case, ma'am, I knowedunderstand by instinct to be a ne-
my ole fadder' was out dam, and I
wouldn't hab him know I'se
los' confidence in him foah
all de chickens in de world."

Depart,

For Baltimore, closed, 7.00 a. m.; For
blechanicstown, Hagerstown, Hanover,
Lancaster and Harrisburg. 7.00 a m.;
For Rocky Ridge, 7.00.a. Di.; For Bal
timore, Way, 2.40 p. m•; Frederick

2.40 p. ; For blotter's, 2.40 , p.

For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. in.

All mails close 20 minutes before sched-

ule time. Office hours from 6 o'clock,

a. in., to 8.30 p. tn.
M111111•011.1i

SOCIETIES.

..Afassasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. .M.
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, Stal Run. Officers: Chas.
t3, Smith, P.; Robert Hockensmith, Sack;

; J. H. Webb,Daniel Gelwicks, Sen. 8
Jun. s.; John Aelesberger, C. of ;

Chas. S. Ze.;k, K. of W.

"Emerald Beneficial Association,

Branch No.1,of .EmmitIsburg, Aid."
Monthly meetings, 4th Sunday in each

montb• Officers : J. Thos. 13ussFy, Prest.;

let Viet Prest. H. E. Hann ; 2d Vice

Preet. T. J. Hanley ; Asa. Vice Prest. F.
. AdWiager T Dr. .1. B. re tv-

nor.

spot, rendered the preeence of an
astute controller of affairs more than
ever neceseary ; but, on the other
hand, these same circumstances
combined to lessen the profits of the
house. So, after a long correspond-
ence between the brothers, it. was
determined to wind up this Ameni
can branch of John Gordon Ss Co.
altogether.

Accounts had to be paid and re-
ceived ; advances still t o be made,

or gradually withdrawn, or seeured
on future crops; impecunious debt-
ors had to be sharply looked up, or
dishonest ones put under the screw.

In short, it had taken nearly
three quarters of n year of herd, un-
ceasing labor to bring the affairs of
John Gordon & Co.'e branch estab-
lishment into fitting train for clos•
ing its dons and bidding a flal
adieu to its Americen headquarters
ri CURT Street, New Qi I ektha,

Gordon Se Co., had arrived at South-
ampton from New York on the pre-
vious day bv the St. James', and had
reaehed London that morning'e
post.,

[To BE CONTINUED]

! A QUART of milk for every six in-
habitants is the rule by which they
calculate the amount of milk requir-
ed to supply the population of any
city,

• .40.

4.1n.

hard to be learned by a people
which basal ways been accustomed to
have whatever it wanted, and to treat
costly things as if they were corn-

POVERTY AND SUFFERING.—"I mon, for fear it should not be sup-The funeral expenses had been
I was dragged down with debt, pov- posed we are fernitiar with them.--paid by a friend with whom he had
ertp and suffering for years, causedbeen on terms of intimacy, and who
by a sick family and large bills fornow sent the sad tidings home to his

i doctoring, which did them no good. class styles of expenditure. Abroadrelations in England.
I I was completely dircouraged, until a man will Pot allow his wife andAnd this way the startling and I
one year ago, by the advice of my daughters certain modes of dress tin-
pastor, 

news for the old house of
pastor, I procured Hop Bitters and
commenced their use, and in one
month we were all well, and none of
its have seen a sick day since, and I

AM.

THE Gem:retitle:en Telegraph eug-

COUNTERFEITERS are ever on the
alert to find fresh fields to work
but they never imitate a worthless
article. Prof. Guilmette's French
Kidney Pad was brought out about

One thing his much contributed to 
ten years ago, and since then a host

this : the absence of anything like
of chaps without skill or concience
have sought to imitate it by many
worthless affairs ; but a discriminat-
ing:public will hold "fast to that
which is good," and the Guilmettoless he can have other things in Pad more than holds its own. Itkeeping. A camel's hair showl and cures all kidney diseases and suc•diamonds require a carriage and
ceede where medicine often

servants in proportion. The habits
Ask your druggist if this is not so.want to say to all poor men, you of life which fit a particular income

can keep your families well a year are well known. No one goes be-
with Hop Bitters for less than one
doctor's visit will cost—I know it.
A WORKINGMAN.-•

When they can't make an Alba-
ny baby quit crying in any other

GOOD, honest, faithful work, stead-, way, they let hint crawl under a bed
As the pebbles are whitened byfly presevered in, seconded by good and mike him believe they think he the beating of the waves, so are ourhabits, never yet went long ware- is lost and are looking for him, and houte p„r itied by the flowing of the

I Warded. be will keep quiet for two hours. , grace of Gad,

yood them without censure. In
America there is no such rule. Peo-

ple live in hotels where waste is the
order of the day, and where children
are educated in the want of care
and the habit of unlimited ordering.

_ -—
"My umbrella is getting decided-

ly shabby," said a young man about
town one evening last week. "I be-
lieve I will have to strike another
prayer meeting the first rainy
night."

Nothwithetanding all the modern
improvements of husbandry, the
matrimonial harvest is still gather-
od with tbe cradle arid thrashed by
bawl.
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ing season of the year in Scotland,
and few can read it, without feeling
the glamour which Scotland's Poet,
so well knew how, tothrow around

! the customs of his native land.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1880. OUR Washirigton letter failed to
  reach us last week : The one We
HALLOWEEN. have received this. week, is a piece

In the early ages, as ehristiahity of ingenious political partizanship,
begen to supplant heathenism, it which particularly. on the eve of
was the policy of the church to sub- the Election, we deem unsuitable
eticute thriatian observances, kit for our columns, and therefore with
those previously in existence. The hold it.
first of February, the first of August

ITEMS OF INTEREST.end the first of November, were fes-
tival days of the northern heathen
nations, and the ehristians when
they began to assert themselves, find.

Fine sweet potatoes selling at
Salisbury at 25 cents per bushel.
THE cost of transporting the mailsing it impossible to keep a separate in this country last year was $22,-day for every saint, instituted All 296, 000.

Saints day for commemorating the
martyrs generally, and all the an-
gels and saints of heaven. It is ob-
served in the Roman Catholic church,

Dr. C. D. Eichelberger,
DEALER I.V

DIES MEDICINES
Perfumery,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,
'TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Enunitsbnrg, Md.

-e '1 rTfra I 9
61.101111. Lg.;

AT THE DEPOT,
DEALERS IN

GlZA_IN&PRODITC E

COAL LUMBER A ND FERTILIZERS
WAGON MAKING AND 'I MINING,
IN ALL STYLES. AT. THE

FOUNDRY SHOPS. jul4-ly

1P-tiblie Sale!
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,

Reisterstown 
Itanover
Gettysburg
Westminster 
New Windsor
Union Bridge
Freirk June'n 
Rocky Ridge 
'.7kteclisniestown
111113 RI‘Ige 
Pen-Mar 
Edgainont 
Sntitliburg
Ilagere.town
Wilhainsoert

Daily acept Sundays.

Mail Ace. Exp. Ace.STATIGNS.

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.men station..   . 8 30 a 50 . 4 to 6 45
Union depot...... ......... 8 33 9 53 4 35 6 SO
Feltil'it ftVc 
Fulton eta  S 4-/ 10 01 4 42 6 37

8 40 10 00 4 40 6 35

Arlington   8 53 10 12 4 45 6 53

P.Mitic'elsivoilllee .... .......... .   99 10:, 100 s235 55 7085 77 7075
  8 58 10 10 4 58 6 5T

Owings' Mills
92:) 1045 a57 2325 731

  an. 1101 2212 aii3ii
an. 70 (5153 ____ ii708 095557 58 55

 111101 240071 
'6 21 8 20
641 840

720

' 1.121 3291 

Ace.

78 2937

14 (I'll A.M. 8S ii
1222 6 51 822

. 12 55 7'2.5 8
a 1 15 a145 9 '1555

• FASSENGER TRAINS E tST.

STATIONS.

Daily exceptAS:iillaiyasii.

Ate-. Exp.

SITUATED Williamsport   
A.M. A.M. P.M.

NEAR EM3IITSBUBG, MD. Sm ithburg   

. 'iil :11 : Lo I 55

  12 lis 6 44
AN axe factory at Lewiston,• Pa., Hageratown.  

in the Protestant Episcopal, and Bev- is filling an order for double-bitted
end others. It has been observed axes to go to Brazil for use in felline. pTIE UNDERSIGNED Executor of Blue Ridge  0

Edgemont 

mahogany trees. n _IL the last will and testament, of Will- M

r. r"""Mar 
eehanicstown  

• al215 ? 
32i 1

7 31
7 8 

35 14531

in the eastern churches since the 4th lam Gilleian, late of Fretterie.k county Rocky Ridge  7 5.;
REV. DR PLUMMER, the well- ' deceased,  

3 50
century. Pope Gregolv IV in 835 , the 

Orphanand by virtue of an order of l'.."9"4
4 ITknown and distinguished Presl • 's Court. for Frederick county, xleiNel"ttA'unfifo'; - 1 55 8 154 M. 4 29

terian divine, died in Baltimore 
)0-71; ! 31(1., will sell at Public Sale, on the prem- Westminster 

Gettysburg   
5 20 8 51 12 03 449

appointed the first day of November •
ises now occupied by David S. Gillelan, 6 50. 2 45for the occasion ; it had however a the 22d inst., aged 78 years. a we;   3 35I situated on the road leading from EM- Reisterstown ... .......   7 10 91 43/i° 1P2'3819. 5 35previous beginning on the occasion MR. 1). T. BARNUM. has inve nted 

' finitsburg f to Tanieytown, about 1 mile Owings' Mills 43
l'ikesville   

7 11 9 11 54 5 GO
7 40 10 01 1 01 6 03of dedicating the Pantheon, a tern- a new and kindly charity. He has ! 

from the ormer p ace,
MI. llone 

tirillit'ol'-'i'lStti. to 

-,ir 14 .1(0) 071 11 ,?j 11 6 .?iii
pie built by Marcus Agrippa 25 given winter house plants to over , On Saturday, October 30111, 1880 ilia Btn

, 
03 10 22 1

years B. C , in honour of Jupiter the: 600 people in Bridgeport, chiefly of at 1 o'clock, p. in , the following (Iescrib- 1-e,,Ii',7„'da,`;,ejt ‘.: 11 ,ii)) r 1 n !, r5the working' elasees. ! id Real Estate, containing tiinen mi. "  a); V 10 35 at 33 640Avenger, and all the gods, to the 
ON Sunday night last some varidal 143 ..4Cres of _Excellent Land, Em11171-1111.1Rtt RAILROAD.-Trt Ins Southworship of the true God, under the wiii nave Eatsburg at 7.20 and 10....5 a. in. andinvocation of the Virgin Mary, anti got into Greenwood Cemetery, il more or less, 20 acres being excellent :Lio n. m., anti arrive at Rocky Ridge atWheeling, W. Va., and with a pick

nearly detroyed many of the finest
monuments in the cemetery.

all the saints. The feast became
general in the 9th century- Hal-
loweven or Halloween was the name
popularly given to the last night of
October, that being the eve or vigil

MICHAEL HENDRICKS, It nephew
of ex-Gov. Hendricks, of Ind., has
been murdered in Colorado.

General Count Von Moltke, Chief
Marshal of Germany, has refused
the title of prince, offered him n by

of All Saints, which festival occurs the Emperor on his eightieth birth-
on the first of Noveaaber. day, which occurred last Tuesday.

WThe human side never fails to ILLIAM P. PRFSTON or.e of the
most distinguished menbers ofmanifest itself in any sacred
the Baltimore bar, died at hismatter, we presume, simply from home. (Pleasant Plains) on lastthe fact that human agen- Monday, 25th, in the 69th year of

cies necessarily carry forward the his age.
Divine Work. hence at every period
many and varied grotesque pet for-
mances, have in some form attached
themselves to the most solemn ob-
ttervances. Thete have always been
Christmas plays, revelries and mer-
ry-makings ; so at Easter, and on

ratification .thereof by the court ; the
balance to be paid in equal installtmnts
of one and two yein•s, ,vith interest. frontTHE will of the late Lydia Maria day of sale, and to be secured to the sat-

Child, who died recen`ly
other occasions, each haying mani- sachusetts, gives. $2,000 to the Ham.

in Mas- isfaction of the Executor.
HEZEKIIII D. MITRING,

Ask vont* druggist for I ias 0,1 and t3::e no oth- '''

The 0)1 cures by 01i-4:cation, and is pe:manent. rsuTeri ER, EmmiTsBuRG, AID
pton Agricultural College in Virgin. s . Excellinr• er. If he doe,; not keep it, smd $1.50 to the

oct, 2- ts.festations of peculiar character. [Gettysburg "Star" please empy and FRENCH l'AD CO., (r. S. Ilranch TOLEDO, Best quality of Butchers meat always
and dish $9,000 more send bill to Executor, at Piney Creek OHIO, and riceive it liy return mail. V'e.-For to be had. Families in the town and vi-Halloween for some unaccounta- ia, , seie 1,DER, Emmitsburg, Md. cinity stml)lied every Tuesdays and

DR. Geo. S. Fouke, Dentist,
rialni-4t)tr. 3141,,„

EXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit
Ennnitsburg professionally, on the

4th Wednesday of each month, and will
renmin overa few days when the prate
tice requires it. Ile 11 be happy to
make special appointments for Rocky
Ridge when needed. a ug16-1 y

-
D. r•-Z

LLALLR IN
G ROCERI ES, HARDWA RE,

Notions and general Merchandise. Fish, potatoes
feet aval produce of all Kinds, saner, egg*.chickens. calves, &c., bought antl sold.

1-`10tir It !=tistootat It
The highest grades in the vountry always on

AT Aland and delivered to any part of town with-
out eXtra
Einniltsburg, J u14- Iy

GABLER'S piano factory, in New
York, was burned yesterday, along
with three hundred pianos, the
Workmen's tools and a large amount
of unfinished goods. The loss
amounte to $85,000.

among some half dozen charitable Md.) ang,111-ilmo, Saturdays, at the door. u14-lyLle reason, became the time when 
We will have carriages and omnibusesinstutions.

MR. FLETCHER HARPER, of New ...1 .
IPTTPT Te S4 ILI F at the depot on arrival of each train, to

human nature most showed its pro-

tathri 1[3c- ziatt.

Ltrery, Seth a t:(1 Krehalige

linIMITSBLT

4 ..,-.
\''t*

peneity to pry into futurity, hence York, has been visiting Cuniberland, I IS. s,`\ •-• 
=I
MmIl•n CO3the night was commonly given to Md., and it is stated that he is so riaHE undersigned will sell on the ,,, • ,.......1
LWcharms and spells by young people pleased with the scenery on the line 1. premises, situated On Tom's Creek,

of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad abtnit. 4 miles S. E. of Enimitsburg, Md., 'S*.1 >Ks,to. discover their future partners for 
L.1.3life. Witches, devils, fabies and

every spirit of mischief were sup-
posed to be abroad that night, on
their baneful midnight errands.-
The fairies in particular were sup.
posed on that night to hold a grand
anniversary. Great interest neces-
sarily attached to the manner of the
approaches, and the modes, of ep-
peasingnhese spirits, whose adyan•
ces were either the favourable or corner of Seventh avenue and
the unfavourable al bite'rs of the far- Twelfth street., Brooklyn, was totally
tunes, destroyed by fire this morning. The

lose is estimated on the severalIn England the custom was to
buildings and stocks which werecrack nuts, duck for apples in a tab destroyed at $1,000,000 ; insurance,of water, behold one'self in a mirror,

&c. The well known resort to cab-
bage stalks and whole cabbages, as
entering into the juvenile sports of
our boys, seems to have origivated
in the fortune-telling ceremony of
pulling kale. A party would go
forth, hand in hand, with eyes shut,
and pull the first they met with ;
selether it were big or little, straight
or crooked, would be prophetic of
the husband or wife of the party, and
if any earth stuck to the root, that
was reckoned good fortune, the taste
of the heart of the stern, would indi-
cate the temper and disposition of
the person.
The stems of the plant were then

placed above the doorway, and the
first person of the opposite sex who
chacced to enter was the destined
life pan tner of the one who placed it
there. Burning nuts was a favorite
charm. A name was given to each
severs! nut as it was placed in the
fire, and as these burned qUietly, or
started up from one another, so
would be the course of courtship.-
Titer e were spells to be determined
by clews of yam, by sowing hemp-
seed, &c. Some of the acts from
being performed alone, in out of the
way places, and in darkness, were at

that he has decided to have it illus-
trated in Harpers Magazine.
A SPECIAL despatch from Sleepy

Eye, Minn , says "A family of
emigrants, consisting of one man and
and two women, was found frozen to
death about 6 miles from Spring-
field, in this county, yesterday, from
the effects of camping cut. in the
late storm."

NEW YORK, October 27.-The
Ansonia Clock Company's factory,

eeo95,000. Upwards of 1,000 hands for which the uurchaser can arrange
are thrown out of employment. with the tennant on advantageous terms.

Should the above property not be sold
GALVESTON, TEXAS, Oct. 19.-A before the 4th day of November next, it

News special form El Paso says : will then be offered at patine sale asaforesaid. Possession will be given in"Intelligence reached here te-day the early spring. The improv • -
that the Indian chief Victoria has consist osi ta comfortable, uluits
been killed, and that most of his . , NEWT 'IOU-SE !band have been killed or captured being part frame and part log. all wcatle gril 0 p B I T T ER s „by the Mexican General Terreepes. erboarded, a never-failing well of water
On the 14th the troops overtook and at the house, a good cistern et the barn.
surrounded the Indians, the latter 

The barn is a S \vitzer, 68 feet long and 50
being . in position. upon two hills 

afeentlatuvietloe,rti(
Ile iitiat ir:li iii'nislin.;.hebel"71-1°Itbrknown as Los Castilio, one of which two threhing floors, with largeTatYilitio l•ss

they were forced to Rhin:don. On calculated to hold forty tons' of hay, to- !
the morning of the 15th the fight gether with a good granary and chaff 'room. There is aa insurance of twenty-was renewed, resulting in the al' five hundred dollars on the barn. Themost complete annihiiation of the personal property consists oft complete
whole party. Chief Victorio, 50 set of farm implements, all in good order.
warriors and 18 women and children FIVE HEAD OF HORSES !
were killed, 7 women and children
were taken prisoners, 256 head of
horses and mules recaptured. The
Mexican loss was.3 killed and 3
wounded, showing that the Indians
were almost entirely destitute of am-
munition. Within the past year
Victorio and his band have murder-
ed upward of 400 persons.

GRA_ND

Fall and Winter Opening
OF

Millinery & Fancy Goods.

JUST arrived from the city with a new
stock, consistiug of the latest styles

of

BONNETS AND HATS,

(A 1fediellil., not. a
cfr.CTAINs

HOPS, BUCHU MANDRAKE

Ot.NDELION.

,,AND 15t3 Pt-BBsT AND BEST MEDICAL (itiAL-',
OTDER BITTERs,

1 C, It 111
All Diseases of the Stomach, Bon•els
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Urinary.?'
Organs, Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
Feitiiml Complailitsand .Drunkenness

$1000 IN 4G-4t.nr.di•2 broad-tread wagons in excellent order. Will be paid for a case they will notone good drill, guano attachment andctii or help, or for anything impurefor timothy, about 500 bushels of corn, liar injurious found in them.
Ask your druggist for Hop Bitters

5and free books, and try the Bitters-,
'before yodsleep. Take no other. ti
HOP BITTERS 'MANUFACTURING CO.,

Itoeliester N. Y. and Tomtit° Ontario.
1 square cultivator as good 05 new, 2 011M4Y.SIAtfeate•77.4.9-1
three-horse harrows nearly new;Cham-
hullerpion mower, 

heller Flickingerthresh one 
mower, clover Reliable Agents Wanted, corn s will hun-

dr0 bushels per hour. FOR THE

several tons of hay, fodder by the bun-
dle, one large English bed, one new En-
glish bed, two wagon beds, hay-carriages,

ONE BUGGY!

THE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE:
consists of stoves, cook, parlour, &c., and
many Other articles. Terms of sale on
personal property, a credit of 12 months
will be given on approved security, on
8111118 alcove 10 dollars. A full statement
of the terms will be made known on the
day of sale.

ISAAC H. SUM WALT.
oct 10-ts. Theodore Nail!, Auct.

times attended with dangerous con- fashsaPillY of Germantown Wool, Zeple CHAS. J. ROWE!e re, Crewel Canvass, Kid Gloves (cheap).sequences. Special attention given to DEALER IN
r-T1IT MA C111 I NI% SBurns' "Halloween," furnishes a

•nmee••••...1:•••••-•=sseamnamona. 
'Western 31 avylooti 1 S. a ilrort (.1

WINTER SCHEDULE.
(IN and after SUNDAY. May 5th, 'Ss), passen-
'-' ger trains on this road will run as follows:

PAssBNGER TRAINS RUNNINCt ivEST.

Meadow Land. The improvements eon- '-"" "'I 1°' "• m•• a."`' 8•4° m•-rotitis North win leave Rocky Ring- at SAO andsist of 11.•,:a a. m. and 7.2,1 p. Tn., and arrive at
Bann f.lni rg at 8.40 tom 11.50 m and 7.50 p.
Baltimore and Cumberiand Valley R. R.-Trains

' Large Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Wavneshoro 0.20 a. in. and 2.20 and
a rriviag Edgemont at 6.50 a. in. and

Crib, Madline Shed, Hog House, Sheep 2.45 and 8.65 p. in. Trains leave Env-
moot 12,..1, :Lild and 4.02 tn.. and
arrive at Waynesboro at 12.43. 3.25 and 8.50 p.
Frederick Div.. Penha:R. R.-Trains for Fred-

erick will leave Jui,e:;on at 5.05 antl 11.10 a.
and 12.02 and 7.10 p.
Trains for York. Taneytown and Littlestown

leave Juuctioe 3 21) in. and 3.50 p.
Through Car For Frederick leaVeS Baltimore

at 4.30 p. m., and leaves Frederick for Baltimore
' ter close to the house, fine app 'e and Throu.gh "cars For Hanover and Geltysburgpeach Orchard of choice fruit in bearing too juntas on H. J. II. anti G. R. R., leave 11alit-iff.Tnts property offers rare mere. at 8.20 a. ta. and 4 30 p. Train leaving:11,T-, condition.
inducements to persons Wisbing 10 pur- le?.10`Z,te for ( 

6.25 
)if). t. s.tilivi-iks-re,3M(11)1nenrsecat 

connection
iaatterimiei-chase, being located near Emmitsburg. ate Stations on 11..1. anti G. R. R.

Street Cars, Baltimore and Gay 8tre3t Bine, atAlso A .ff-ood Lot, e,m, of Gay and Ex2ter ate., pa:;; Nviti:in onecontaining 5 Acres of Land, adjoining sri n"r" "f Bine" sta""•
orders for Baogage calls eim lie left at Ticketlands of Samuel Mott Cr, Charles Wants:. Oftle3. N. E. eoriier Bait imore tobl North Stre.its.and others. L-frTenns of sale :-One- Baitimore Time la giVenl at all Stations.

JOHN M. HOOD. General Manager.third cash on day of sale or upon the
B. Griswold, tkinel Ticket Agent.

A Large New Beick House,

adjoining the lands of Elijah Close; Fred-
crick Whitmore and others. about 3

camiles E. of Motter's Station on the E. R. LA4IL, and 4 miles N. E. of Rocky Ridge on =as
the W. M. R. R., et: CD

=ON THURSDAY, November 4th, 1 S80, CL•
at 10 o'clock, a. in., the following valua-

ble r(•al c•state.

CONSISTS OF 192 ACRES OF AND;
in an excellent state of cult•ivation. He
whole bas been broken. rip within the
last two years and sowed in wheat and
reset with grass. There are about Oven- it nuIVES INTo ise svstein gencurhtive ats

aml healiam uned'elnes.ty-six acres of bottom hind, and about it DRAWS FROM the diseased parts theforty acres are set in grass ; the whole poisons mat cause (haat'.
Thousands s doll 17 to it a Virtues.hum can be readily turned into -meadow.

I will sell at inivate sale with all the im- Ira can Be Relieved And caredpunve,,,nts, 00 for $4,00o $3,000
$1.000 en tin:0 : or 192 acres f•-r Don't despair until yon have tried this Sensible.

There a re !Italy ly nei-es of wl lea t so wn, 
ll X

21(11 (A)r

.$a, 300 4: $,000 , cash, balance on time.- kly
receipt of

Pis171;d$'1'22•;rt)(1Tlye'sti- The Only Lung i.ad co.menials nee our
book, "l'ultriE WILLIAMS BLOCK,

51n.r.108iS .1
YEAR" Sent free. DET110IT,
Oct 30-6m.

se

1Cot, Carriage house, • Slaughter House,
:Wood shed, Ice House, Smoke House,
and in short all buildings required on
first-class farm. This farm is ill a high
stale of Cultivation, conveniently laid off
in Fields, under good fencing, a large
portion being post fence. Excellent wa-

rpor. (Wilmette's French hiver Pad
Will posii.vely cure Fevcr and Ague, Dumb Agile,
Ago.- Cake. Blilions Fever. laundie-,
ali,t ni,ases flit. stonia••.iaiss !flood.

Cu:Ts ny A nsiinpvION (N:Itnre's way)

LLI DISEASE,

TRILibLES. And all diseases of the Kidneys, Ilhtdder
anal Urinary Organs by wearing the

Improved Excelsior Kidney Pad
It is a MARVEL of II EA LINO and RELIEF

Simple, Sensible, Direct,
Painless, Powerful.

It 6'1- ii-EM8 when all else fails. A BEVEL-
Alm 17., ,,,,,1 REVOLUTIoN in Ideliente. Ab-
sorption or (Erect applicntion, as OppOsed to RD-
Sitt.A.Ictots inttd•dal medicines. Send for our
ft:hal-se on Kidney troubles, sent flee. Sold by called to its advantages.(llamas, or sod by mail, on receipt of price, $2, The ,

iginal and Gen-
's re ir 2''-1'41C "011:y" Lung PadCo.O made in the usual inanntr.

body rind lid (It the trunk are
This is t 

wiLLIASIS BLOCK. 
The trays. which are it special feature,

tAti8kl'ze rif(7otitr.and 
DETROIT, Mich. tray or pai•asol case being attached to the

are divided into two sections, the smallerMae Kidney Pad.

- lid,, is raised out of the body when the
ST JOSEPH S ACADEMY lid is raised.

CONDIXTBD BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY, 

The larger or main tray is attached :oFOR YOUNG LADINS,

NEAR EMMITSBURG, 
the ends of the laniy by means of paral -
lel arms. sr that the tray may be raised
and carried back into the lid in its oriel-FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND. 
Hal 110riZ011tal position, and is supportedTins tastioltioil is pleasantly situated iu. a on the arms, thus giving access to the-.- healthy and picturesque part of Freileric,k, body of t he trunk.

5C°)1"dnit.,,::):‘,11,11r,Y•slatiri:ID'Ill'Na11(f)lan'onSilet.fN11.°a1A''sEcu'intit,e'cl,Tr'I'l The arms are pivoted to plates of Snit--,,:a. Itcot m 1SO9. and incorpocated by the able Initial. on which itre knobs or pro
are convenientnda spacious.
Legislature of Maryland in 1816. The buildings ivetions to stop thpii.

i vent. the tray .rom falling back against
the 'lid . 

motion and pre-

joltmIttry,ei atnactoult, 

TERAIS :
The settiterrile Year is divided into t Wo sessions •

tlitei'o"nhiter Academic Year, Inchid- call illid extol
We ask the ladies when in town to

line the Trunk at
nig Bed and Btaltling, Washing, 31ending

V O. A.. GILBERT'S
i leu.'eoleanrgei[veitcon, payable in advanee....$100 

Hat, Boot Sz-, Shoe Store,ALL PAYABLE IN ADVANCE-.
NO 16 N. MARKET ST.,The Academic Yearis divided into two Sessions

of five inonths each, beginning respectively on
the lirst Monday of Septeniber and the first of Frederick City, Maryland.February. Letters of inquiry directed to rile

MOTHER SUPERIOR,
St. Joseph's Academy.

J1114 -1y Eminitsburg

:1111',effe ry Coo

)0-Ask for Glanding's Patent Trunk.
Use no other. marl 1880

^

sv CASE NOUSE)
•

Ei R. II, GELWICKS.

HANOVER MUTUAL -A Y stock comprises all kinds of Dry
MO ASSOCIATION, Ill Goods, cloths,

ir•f ilmnøver, Ta. 
C A_ SSIMERE

Benefits secured oil persons from 20 to cottouades, great variety of Ladies dress
85 yesrs of age, at the following rates: goods. notions,

$1,000 for $6; $2,000 for $10;
$11,000 for 14.

3)1-ThjrA-1"r". " and Manufacturer of cigars. His superi-Every effort will be made to please and

of the e.i.tea,atid suparatitione, which '

full anel. most interesting deedription
eive ratiefectlen. . -

S. A, WINTER,- 
or thousand at low prices.
or cigars can be bought by the hundred

Sewing 31achines, of all the leading OarI at.e2i.'ai .n, (4E0. W. ROWE,
iii old 4i belonged to'11114 witch- Oct. 80--i in • Eunni taking, Md. kinds furnished promptly. 1'114 -17

• 
. of Hanover, Pa.

TRUTHS,

C. V. S. LEA)ATTORNEY AT LAW. Chitts. S. Smith
FREDEt ICK, MD.

Will attend promptly to all le•yal
business, entrusted to min l••

M. G'r, [Truer. E. itiehciberger.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA W AND
SOLICITORS IN C H A NCERY

Will attend promptly to all busioess en-
trusited to llicir care. 

WP1 continue the Livery Busi-OFFICE-Rem rd 2-it.. :::p el o iiis• "'bees 0 riess; at theEsq,., Pred•-tick
city, 31d. joI4-ty Westei n Maryland Livery,

T-.7,-- Where lie will be pleased to accom-I c .147-iikii PI 1.11-i modate his friends and the,
ie t i

.i. . 1...e . A-.1.4.1. - 1 ‘na .1.141. peddle with line
' -.'-- RIDlirri tf Dia.V.r.:17G

DEAL ER S IX

Dill' GOODS
_HORSES & PONIES
nnd everythints connected with a

a-) t FIRST-CLASS LIVERY.

Carriages at the depot on arrival. of1\T 0 1O\ all trains, to convey persons' to St.
Joseph's, Mt. St. Mary's College

CL 0 T IN G- ! 
orally part of Town or Country,

at moderate terms.
I FINE BAND WAGON & OMNIBUS
as part of my litock, and teams of all
kinds always in readiness, all on the
most reasonable terms. All ordees ei-
ther by day or night., promptly attended
to. m20 'f
SPECIAL RAT ES TO TR A VELING SALESMEN.

Ready made, and to order,

Fits Guaranteed!

IRON,

Qfteens, Wooden, Glass and

ar
r.r a

1-T t e 4 '11, ent strYi I1 an

FRESH GROCERIES,

NAILS,

OILS,

GLASS,

Ar PAINTS
Fruit Jars of different kinds, and at low
Prices. Constantly receiving new goods
and trill not be undersold. ji114--tf

Niva,rble Work!
U. A. Lough, Proprietor.

AI.WAYS OD hand, and made It) order,

MONITMEN'I'S,

TOMB AND HEAD STONES,

VERY LOW PRICES. ORDERS

PROMI"ITY ATTENDED TO, A1.1.
WORK D ELI VERED EV EE OF

CRAW:E. 0114 1

Lo k Here!
13. S. C4-111..eltitzi,

HATS AND CAPS,
For further information, address, 

boots and shoes, queensware, groceries,
of' all kinds,

Frederick City, Md. . .
naRDMIRE9

J. M. BIRELY, State Agent,

John G. Hess, local agent, Emmits- etc., all of which will be sold at the low-
burg, Md. est prices. Porc
WA have nothing to do with the South- 

hasers will do well to
ions. Ile guarantees wett-tr, graceful anti

ern Pennsylvania Mutual Relief Assoaia- 
call before purchasing elsowliere.

perfect tits, has a full line - of samples of

,Snoccascr to Romer A:

9

en. jc",

• 4,-.

EMMITSI3U.BG, MD.,

A ItE always prepared to accommodate
the public with conveyences of all kinds
oil

P.easonable Terms!

convey passengers to Si. Joseph s, Acad-
emy. Alt. St. Mitry's Odlege, or any part
of town or country . Fine horses for
riding- or du vi ig. jul4-ly

ter e see aec1./1....i.i.;•4la

LL kinds of heating and cool:Ing sto•pp.,
rati,es. (anus --sot the most improved pal-
Redan's for all kinds of 'doves at the low-

e tron suti linware of all kinds ; copper,
brass and pro,,,-rvinp 1.4-!ID,. wash Aetties. farm

pumps for all depths of wells. Hoofing and
:Touting, and eVt-ry- kind of work pertaining to
the tin and stove trade. at LottOni prIceA. ( ailand before surehastag. I sen live differen1

I kinds of took stoves. JAMES T. 11l1 S.
ly Erranitstairg,

(  IN 1)1.N G'S'
113's-tteivit

Patent<4 ,z•ptcndier 30, I879, by

Tilomas
iSalti .5.. It ti.

This Trunk is presented to the public,
and the speeial atteutiou of buyers 18

T HAVE alWaym on hand a complete assortmen
of dry goods, notions, queensware, wooden

ware, ere, Particular attention paid to liii nell
yr" re, Come and eXaniine my goods, and
learn prices, before purchasing elsewhere.

ROBERT. Ii. GM:WICKS,
u14-1V Butruitaburg Md

Enitnitslitirg, 31d.

J. H. T. Webb,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

EMMITSBURG, MD.,
A1111111111Ces to his old customer.; and
friends t hat be has resumed the Tailoring
Business; supplied himself with it full set-
of the Latest Styles of patterns from
New York, and also the fall plate ()flash-

fill castiweres and coutiogs to select
from. attg7 Sta.

I



LOCALS.
ON a swell—our horses.

Is your cabbage bueied ?

"Stru'r the door," is now the ery.

SPREDDING—the tail of the new comet.

BANE up the celery within the next

week.

A Film hold—The epizootic on a

horse.

THE Queen Anne's county jail is
empty.

THE organ-grinder conducts his busi-

ness by turns.

THE bald heads now repose, in slum-

ber undisturbed.

THE skies are bright and the air is
genial, (at this writing.) .

WHEN you ssan't express your feel-

ings, send them as freight. .;

Ilexcocm and Garfield clubs will soon
be among the things that were.

THE political thermometer ranges in
the nineties, with still higher tendencies.

MA. SAMUEL B. EBERT, a prominent

citizen of Frederick, died on Saturday,
aged 46 years.

WEIAT is the difference between a fix-
ed star and a meteor? One is a sun, the
other a darter.

...1••••_

NOTE the changes in the Time Card of
the Western Maryland Railroad, in an-

other column.

ASK your druggist for Prof. Gull-
mette's French Kidney Pad, and take no
other. For sale by J. A. Elder.

Tun Municipal election in Baltimore

on Wednesday resulted in the choice of
eighteen Democrats, one Republican and
one tie.

Tuts new crossing in front of Rev. E.

S. Johnston's residence, is an excellent

addition to the comfort of that part of
the town.

Ix our next issue we expect to com-
mence the long-deferred publication of
the Historical Sketch of Eunnitsburg and
its vicinity.

FREE of Charge. Your Druggist will
refund your money if Dr. .Bull's Cough

Syrup does not give you satisfaction and
cure your cough.

-

Lovans of honey will be gratified to
learn that Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is it
Much sweeter article in winter and much
better for a cough.

 •-••••••• -WNW 411•11-

• For Fire or Life Insurance in first

class companies, call- on W. G Horner,

Agt., office West Main St. opposite P
Iloke's Store. 111113'29-1y

Tits man who lost confidence in the
1110011 because it only shone on the
bright nights, could not have thought of

the glory beyond the clouds.
411.--

Soma of our exchanges are already in.
clicating their hopes and purposes, with
reference to the Thanksgiving turkey,

we can only await development.

IF occupation and pleasant associa-
tions tend to promote health, the death
rate in Baltimore the other week, should
have declined. How was it ?

Curtstrxurs have been unconmonly
lively this year, about one quart in eight
showed the portal of previous possession,
or the exit of the first consumers.

.111o.

JOINT and Lap Oak Shingles for sale.
Inquire of J. N. Smith, Locust. Grove
Mills. A. B. Wingert', agent for Mrs. H.
Motter. oct

DE. ffoemart L. SN1VELY, has rei;toved
from _Petersburg, W. Va., and now prac-

tices medicine at Shady Grove, near
Greencastle; Pa., the home of his father,
Samuel B. Snively, Esq.

C. W. HUMIUCHHOUSE, ESQ., Of ‘Vil-
lianisport, has purchased one hundred
and twenty acres of unimproved land, a
part of the White .1411 farm near that

place, at $42.25 per acre. •
aims _a •

town commissioners under the

THE sale of Ilezeklah D. Mehring, ex-1 Isecem your Homes,. your Crops, your

eentor of Wm: Gillelan, deeeased mem s I Farming Implements and your Live

to-day. See anothei column. Stock against fire oe damage by Light-

ning, in the Old Agriculture Insurance
Co. W. G. lloneilan, Agent, Emmits-

burg, Md. amay29-ly

tenstreamas.—Now is tie time to take

Inventory of the stock on hand, and reck-

on up the missing pieces. We are short.

If the man who goes so jauntily this

weather, with one of our's over him, will

please return it, we'll just close up the

whole thing, otherwise, look out!
p.

WE have received a copy of the Daily

Commercial, published at Los Angelos,

California from which we learn that it is

contemplated . by the Democracy

of Southern California to urge the claims

of tieafairmer resident of this district, J.

DeBarth Shorb, Esq., as a candidate for

the United States .Saaate.

LIGHT OUT OF DARKNESS.—We con-

gratulate our town authorities uPon the

highly improved brilliancy of the lamps.

This has been brought about by shorten

ing the lamp-posts, and affixing new

burners to the lamps. Now it will be

necessary to exact strict attention to the

business, and we will not walk in dark-

ness. Good light favours morali-
ty. "Let there be light."

-.1•16". 1111.-

SNOW.—We had a little snow squall
Wednesday night, which seemingly sere,
ed to start the rain, and thus was Thurs
day introduced. Dismal as is the out-
door aspect., it is yet in view of the need-

ed moisture a matter for thankfulness to
behold the downflow. We had hoped to
visit Frederick • on that day, but were
obliged to forego the cc ntemplated pleas-
ure.

SUDDEN DRAWL—Emanuel Thomas,
of Hanover, died suddenly on Sunday
evening Oct. 17, in his 63d year. He

had just begun to eat his supper, when

he complained of an oppressive feeling

in his breast, and leaving the table, sat

diswn on a chair near by, almost instant-
ly thereafter sinking down a corpse.—
The mese oh his death was paralysis of
the lungs.—Herald.

THERE were rumeurs in town on
Thursday, of a considerable fire having
occurred in Gettysburg on Wednesday
night, which was discovered by parties
returning from a political meeting at
midnight. Four statutes arid a house,
(saal to be the oldest in the place) and
Codori's butcher shop are said to have
been consumed. The scarcity of water
made the situation well nigh .appalling.
Our Gettysburg exchanges say nothing
about the matter, we presume they were
printed before the eceurrence.

Tuts change in the weather on last
last Sunday. was in violent contrast
with any experience in many mouths, a
brisk gate from the north-west prevailed,

which even more effectually than the

rain, of the Sunday preceedina, caused
in-door life to be sought for and main-
tained. Though the storm was violent,
we have not heard of any damage havoig
been done in this neighbourhood, there
Were light snows on that (lay in various
directions. We prognosticate sonic tine
weather for next month, the cold will
come in December. Those are the ladi-
cations of our bones.

Sr. NICHOLAS for November, is bril-
liant beyond precedent. The illustra-
Bons, of which there is au unusual number,
are so striking and effective, that each one
tells a story for itself, and we find our-
self bending Over the pictures, with as
much delight as the veriest child ; while
the saris, so funny, or pathetic or won.
derful, cannot fail to amuse and interest
ida, who have not travelled so far front
childhood, as to have lost faith in Fairies,
Giants,' Witches, and so forth, to say noth-
ing of the healthy, honest, childlike feel-
ing which responds so readily, to every
kind of fun, and is always so eager to
sympathize with what is good and noble.
For pure, healthy, vigourous moral in-
fluence, St. Nicholas is without doubt,
the best Juvenile Publication in this
country, or any other. Sold by all Book-
sellers. Scribner & Co., Broadway, N. Y.

SUDDEN DF.ATIL—On Monday mot-m-
ime Mr. iTolin A. Swope, small e-tree
maker, an estimable citizen of Gettysburg

supervision of Major Jno. Gelevicks died Very suddenly. On &uglify night.

ate making a great improvement in the he retired apparently in umal health.—
About 4 o'clock in the morning he waked
ups complaining of pain in his breast
and a suffocationg sensation in the throat,
but nothing serious was thought of it.—
Mrs. Swope. went down stairs to make a
fire, and on her return found Mr. Swope

alley in the rear of the - Reformed Church
and Mr. D. Zeck's stable.

MRS. WM. TIPPETT, Owasco, N. Y.,
says :—I have worn an Improved Excel
sior Kidney Pad about three weeks, and

FEELS YOUNG AGAIN.—"My mother

afflicted a long time with Neuralgia and

a dull, heavy, inactive condition of the
whole system ; headache, nervous -pros-
tration, and was almost helpless. No
Physicians or medicines did her any
good. Three months ago she began to
use Hop -Bitters, with such good effect
that she seems and feels young again, al-
though over 70 years cld. We think
there is no other medicine fit to use in
the family."—A lady, Providence, R. I.

.110.

A PLEASANT 3[EDICINE.—CTOft'S SEW•
NA FIGS, supply the long desired subeti,
tute for the nauseous, oils, boluses, pills
itc., of the prot, for cases of "Constipa-
tion," and bilious complaints.. Put up in
neat boxes of one dozen closes to the box,
they are in a very convenient form to
take; are to be eaten as figs, and are as
pleasant to the taste as the fruit itself.—
Are sold for 85 cents a box, to be had of
all Druggists, or direct from the proprie-
tor, S. F. Croft, opposite the Court
House, Hagerstown, Md. oct2tf

haye received The Weekly Freeman
and Irish Ayrisulturist, published in
Dublin, of Oetiiber 9th, in which the
New York Herald is soundly rebuked for
its criticisms and comparisons instituted
between its own Relief Fund and that of
The Mansion House. The Herald's fund
is said to have reached half the amount
of the Duches of Marlborough's, and on.
ly to about one third of the Mansion
House Fund. The contract of the work-
ing_ expenses between the funds, is re-
garded unfair and egotistic. The Man-
sion House committee created the ma-
chinery and gave the initial information
by which the New York' Herald Fund
was mainly worked, and it is regarded
ungracious in view of the facilities ay
corded, to turn round and at tempt _exal-
tation by invidious comparisons when
the work is hapeily comp'eted.

.As evidence of the determination of
purpose which has made the American
Newspaper Directory cf Geo. P. Rowell
& Co., of New York, one of the most sys-
tematic enterprises of the day, the follow-
ing view of the actual cash outlay re-
quired to bring out the twelve annual
editions, speaks more forcibly than can
otherwise be expressed :
1869  $ 2,e14.19 187.5....$14,214.85
1870.... 14,7119.75 1876.... 13,248.55
1871.... 0,945.59 1877.... 14,01(1.17
187e  10,5u3 07 1878.... 4.370.78
D473.,  0,932 (10 1870. ... 7,817.20
1874  12,444.39 1880.... 12,359.01
Making a total cost of $123,974.7a These
figures, which are authentic, lrove that
its publishers have been this:Mighty in
earnest in their efforts to make it the
standard of Ainericau Newspaper Statis-
tics ?

Hosi:nr, A Rill VA as—Time arrivels flu-
the week ending Thursday, were as fol-
low :
Emmit House—Frank Whalen, C II

Engler, Baltimore ; E Etzler, Joseph
Grump, Hanover; Tobies Martin, AI Y
Martin, Frederick Co ; J Newcomer, B
A Gallagher, Fayetteville ; J Newcomer,
Ennuitsborg ; W E Walsh, Cumberland;
W Z Tweet], Waynesboro; E B Nevin,
York ; David Ziegler, Gettysburg ; A Y
Weldin, Wilmington, Del; D S Woods,
Cleveland, 0.
IV. Md. Hotel—Chas M Otto, Roches-

ter, N Y; J A Duncan, Chambersburg ;
John Nelson, Henry Longfellow, John
Diggs, Phila ; .1 F McKinna, Virginia;
Miss A Weaver, Mr G Weaver, Carroll
County; sMiss Wills, F S Rainer, Pen-
rose Myers, Gettysburg ; Dr J 1' King,
Mr Bartholow, E S Stonebraker, D
Oberndorff, Baltimore ; I1 G Randolph,
Pa; Henry Oviatt, New Orleans.

National Hotel—Mrs Thomas Jarboe,
Miss Maggie Jarboe, Miss Delashinon,
Frederick city.

ECLEC TIC MAGA ZINE.—TIIC Novem-
ber numl.er of the Medic is embellished
with a. fine steel-eneraved portrait of
Mr Archibidd Forbes, the famous War
Correspondent of the London Daily
Nears, who is now on a Visit to this
country.
The literary contents of the number

are unusually varied and attractive.—
The initial paper is the first of -a series
of articles by the Duke of Argyll on the

have received great relief from it fur hi the agonies of death. A physician Unity of Nature," which promises to be
pain in the back.—See Adv. was sent for, but life was extinct before one of the most important discussions of

his arrival. The sudden deeth under-- vital scientific. questions that has lately
CALL and examine our large asserts stand, grew out of disease of the heart. 'appeared. Other articles are "English,

ment of envelopes, all sizes, qualities And
prices, which cant fail to please, with
your individual name or firm printed 'in
them as low or lower in price, than you
can buy the envelopes.

J: N. Bic, of Toledo, Ohio, .says
My father, before wearing the "Only boastful work from editorial chairs. To
Ding Tati,". could not sleep nights' on us the whoje.produetion is simply dise
account of his violent coughing, since gusting. There is no real rourishment
wearing it he has slept soundly every in an overgrown plant of any sort, they
night.—See Adv. deserve recognition only as monstrosities.

4111DP In the agricultural fairs; giant beets, rad-
ishes, potatoes, turnips, cabbages, dec., by; the Earl Of Dunraven 'Letters from
seem to he all the go. It were certainly Constantinople," by an Englishwoman ;
more to. the credit of all concerned, VI "Hypnotism," by G. J. Romanes ; "The
premiums were offered and given for on- Impending Crisis in Turkey," by an
leesuch as are of value for perfection of Eastern Stateanian ; etc. Published by

Mr. Swope was in the 63th year of his
age.

LIST OF LETT ERS.—The following
letters remain in the Post Office, En:minds-
burg, Md., Oct. 25th, 1880. Persons
calling will please say advertised, other-
wise they may not receive (hew:

HObbs Mrs Ellen; Little Berinara W;
York Miss Emma T; Roddy John H;
Topper Edward; Trout 311.9 Rebecca ;
ViiteretPold R..

'Rational and Irrational," by Fitzedward
1-Tall ;' "The Bayard of the East ;" "The
Seamy Side of Letters ;" "At Sea, 1880,"

LARGE VECITABLES.—At this time of. by Sir Francis Doyle ; "Mental
the year the monster vegitables come to ImagerYrby 'Francis Galton, F. R, S. ;
the front, they occupy conspicuoes "An Artist on Art," by Harry Quilter ;
places at the and are made to do "Fiction, Fair and Foul—Byron," by

John Ruskin ; a discussion of "Mr.
Ruskin on Wordsworth ;" "Separation,"
a poem, from the Germon of Ruckert ;
three additional chapters of "White
Wings: A Yachting Romance," by
William Black; "A Colorado Sketch,"

.41111. 40. 

form, maturity, and esculent qualities.—
Here, as in many other things the Ger-
man idea should prevail, "The middle
Course is the best,"

E. R. Felton, 25 Bond Street, New
Mat. 'Term, $5 per year; single copy,
45 cents; Trial subscription for three

- • —

TWIN BROTHEP.S REARED APART.—
The Singular Manner in Which they
Were Reunited in their Old Age.—BRAD-
FORD, Pa., Oct. 17.—John and Daniel
Miller, twins, were born in Adams coun-
ty, Pa., in 1816.. When they were 4
years oil their mother was left a widow.
Being destitute and in ill health, she was
unable to support herself and chilaren.
She sent Daniel to live_ with friends in
Washington county. John found a home
in Westmoreland county, Daniel grew
up and became a miller. John learned
the blacksmith's trade. They never saw
or heard of one another after leaving
their mother, and each supposed that the
other was dead. Over five years ago
John Miller abandcned his trade and be-
came a toll gate keeper on the Butler
turnpike, in Allegheny county. He holds
the position still_ One aay last week he
went out of his house to collect toll of
an old gentleman who was driving
through the gate, A neighbor of the toll
gate keeper stood by. He made the re-
nomrk that the traveler and the keeper
looked enough alike to be twins. Timis
brought about inquiries on the part of
time two old men. l'he traveller proved
to be Daniel Miller, John's twin brother.
He had lived for years in Bradford, but a
few. nffl es away from the toll gate, in an-
other county. This was the first meet-
ing of the brothers since they were 4
years old—sixty years ago.

sass

PER3ONALS —Mr. L. E. Molter and
his sisters, Misses Carrie amid Grime,
have returned from Baltimore.
Miss Teen Adelsberger has returned

from an exteeded visit in Wasbington.
Dr. J. W. Eichelberger and wife, re-

turned from a prolonged visit in Balti-
more.
Hrs. Wiegerd and family returned to

her home mar Greencastle.
Mies Hellen Zeck lies returned from a

lengthy visit in Baltimore county;
Charles I). Smith, Esq.. with his wife.

and dnughter, of St: Joseph, Mo., arrived
on Tuesdny, on a visit to his Mother in
this place.
Mr. Bond has just returned from a

four months business mir to the south.
Mr. Lload Riland of Cumberland, Md.,

is the guest of Mr. Juo. F. Hopp.
Walter W. White. and John A.

Horner, have returned home, from their
trip to • Virginia. .
The Rev. D. N. Dittmar of SO Chairs-

ville, Pa., was the guest of Rev. A. R.
Kremer, and preached to the congrega-
tion of the latter on Wednesday evening
an excellent sermon.
We had it pleasant call on Monday

from Mr. Barton H. Knode, Edit or of
the Haitao'r Gitizcn, arid Mr. Bair of
Hanover, call again gentlemen.
Mr. Harry Lawrence, of this place,

left for Dayton, Ohio, recently.
Mrs. W. K. Sutton returned home on

Thursday from a visit to friends in Kent
County.
Mrs. Henry Stokes has returned from

a visit to Frederick Mcl
Mrs. Chas. S. Smith has returned ho me.
Mr. Henry Hoke and wife, of 'York,

Pa., are visiting their relatives in town
and vicinity.
Mrs. Emma Kelly has returned to her

home in -Union Bridge.

THE 25th _kennel Fair, being the Sil-
ver Exhibition of the Agricultural and
Mechanical Association of Washingtoo
county, which was held at Hagerstown
iast week, proved highly-successful. We
had the pleasure of spending the greater
part of Thursday oa the grounds. The
country around Hagerstown is made up
of a succession of ridges, which seem to
extend from the North Mountain on the
west to the South MOuntain on the east.
The eestern part of this street known as
Potomac street is located on the summit

tiou, should be one, long to be remember-
ed, and surpassing all: others preceding
it. we think they may surely felicitate
themselves, upon the undoubted success.

WE take the following from the Bal-
timorean of the 23d inst.
WESTERN MARYLAND EATT,TioAD —

The affairs of this road are in a most
thriving and gratifying condition. The
anneal meetings of the stockholders was
held at Hiller' Station last Wednesday.
While President, Hood, owing to press-
ing labors in connection with the new
branches of the road, was unable to com-
plete his report for presentation to the
meeting, lie gave a verbal statement to
the effect (bat the past year's business
was more prosperous than any previous,
and that the future promised still more
substantial results. For Directors the
following were elected : Messrs Edward
Worthington, of Baltimore county ; Hon.
John K. Longwell, of Carroll county ;
Hon. Joshua Biggs, of Frederick county;
C. W. Humriehouse and George W.
Harris, -of Washington county. Time
directors for the city are elected by the
City Council. The rapid growth of the
interests of the road is largely due to
General Hood, Colonel Griswold and
Major Hull, whose indefatigable efforts
in their respective positions. are well
known to the community. The excur-
sion season to Pen Mar and High Rock
closes to-day. During the season over
130,000 persons have visited those re-
nowned localities. The city council has
since confirmed the following as 'City
Directors in the W. M. R. H.: Alexand-
er Rieman, Christian Devries, E. G.
Hipsley, Daniel J. Foley, George N. Gill,
J. Alexander Preston, Nicholas G. Pen-
niman and Samuel H. Adams.

BUSLNE.s 1.0
„.._...

N EW STORE.—The St tention of. the
public in general, is celled to may stoek of
Groceries, Notions, ase., which I am sel-
ling at rely low figures. Call and 

examinc. F. II Amalgam E. Main St. f7

Have your Wa'elmes, Chivies and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. 'I'. Eyster kV+ BIM,

who warrant tim snme. mid ileac elwas
on hand adarge stock of Watches,e ls c fottks,

wJewelry and silverare. 
btt 

A full stock of fine lied coarse city
made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home made work and
mending of all kinds, clone with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe. fe7 4t

For Cigars by the hundred or thou-
sand, go to C. J. Rowe. He will also get
you anything you may need for -Sewing
Machines at the very lowest pi ices. f7 4t

FRESH MEATS.—Pork, Veal, Beef,
Sausage ate., constantly on hand, and for
sale, also delivered to order—Store
next door below J. Si C. F. Rowe's cloth-
ing store. Ed. H. Rowe feb 7-4t.

Thankful for the very liberal patron-
age extended to me tin. the past year, I
would say to my friends and the public
in general, that I will occepy the store
on the N. W. Corner of the square, on
the 12th of October, 1880, where they
can always find a full line of choice, fresh
confectionery, toys, stationery, tobacco,
cigars, canned goods, groceries, stc. Ice
cream and oysters in season. Sportsmen
mid News depot J. T Bussey, Emmits-
burg, Md. sep18 lm

sma. -soma-- •
Wm gather from the Waynesboro'

Gazette :
A resident of Chambersburg attempt-

ed to commit suicide, one day last week,
by lying across the railroad track, but
the engineer sew him and stopped the
train before he was struck by the engine.

After two ladies had retired to bed
in the Washington House, in Chambers•
burg, recently, they heard a noise which
led them to believe that some one was in
the room. On striking a light they dis- _
covered a colored man under the bed.—
He immediately attempted to escape,
but was captured. On his person was
found a razor. He was committed to
jail to answer for trial.
Hon. Hugh Stewert, a prominent

citizen of Cumberland county, died sud-
1 denly on Friday evening, Oct. 15th,
while on his way home from Carlisle.—
He was accompanied by his wife, and
when in sight of his house, he remarked
to her that he felt sick, and scarcely bad
the words fallen from his lips, when he
fell in his wife's arms a corpse. Mr. S.
was at one time associate judge of the
Cumberland county court, and was an
eble man.
On Wednesday a week, Geo. Deucen,

of Union township. Fulton county, sent
his two sons to the house for a gun, for

I the purpose of shooting a pheasant.—
On their return with it, the elder of the
two, who was carryieg the gun, told his
brother that lie was going to shoot him,
at the same time pointing the gun at him.
his little brother, whose age is only
twelve years, started to run, when the
whole load of shot was fired into his
body, fatally wounding LIM. So says
time _Democrat.

MOTTER—COLHOUN.—In St. Jo-
seph, Mo., On the 19th inst., by the Rev.
It.- S. Campbell of the Presbyterian
Church, Mr. Lewis Molter, son of Hon.
William Mutter of Hagerstown, to Miss
Olivia, daughter of Mr. John Culhoun, of
St. Joseph.

DIED.

CONNER.—On the 27th inst., near
this place, James Conner, age 59 years 1
month and 18 days.

MAIZEK.TS.

of one of these ridges which gives it a EMMITSBURG MARKETS.
very eemmanding position. Directly Cow:VD Evsur THURSDAY, ST D. =CR.
east of this occurs another ridge some- nacos—
what lower in the range. On the top of
this ridge, the buildings -of the Associa-
tion have been erected, they are of mod-
ern designs, and consist of Ladies and
Gentlemen's reception rooms, dressing
rooms, infirmary, restaurant, exhibition
hall, machinery tail, am., affording every
comfort and convenience which ,experi-
ence has suggested as being needfei for
such occasions. This ridge in front of
the building known as the Stand, mai ads
mirably fitted up. in extensive propors
Bops for the comfort of visitors, termi-
nates abruptly into a comparatively lev-
el plain, on which a fine eliptical mile
track for the trial of speed of horces has
been constructed. The entire course of
the track may he viewed from many
parts of the hill without obstruction. It
would be entirely beyond our Innits to
attempt even it description of the vast
amount of articlesonechauical, agricultu-
ral, commercial, domestic, and so on,
which were exhibited,let it suffice to say,
that every department was well and fully
represented, reflecting time highest credit I Mixed
upon the exhibitors, as well as indicating Rye Straw.

the good taste and enterprise of the peo-
ple. The facilities for the exhibition of 1.
stock were of the completest kind and
were improved to the best advantage by
an array of horses, cattle, sheep and
swine, that could not fail to—satisfy the
most cultivated taste. The poultry ek-
hibitions were very furl, and these had
the advantage of being bested within
the building in elevated positions that
niade them conspicuous. In the im-
mense concourse of perscns there was a
universal expression-of pleasure and sat-
isfaction.The ataaomation seemed deter-

I minor' aa siting, that tide -Silva ETII1Bi-

shuns 
Shoulders 
Sales  
Lard 
Butter  
Eras
PotatoeS 
Peach d es—pare

unpared 
Apples—pared 
Cherries—pitted 
Blackberries  
Raspberries 
Country soap—dry 

" green 
Beans, bushel..  
Wool 

seuna—blaek
part white 

Raccoon  
Opossum 
Muskrat—fall  
Iloase eat 
Rabbit 
Fox—red or gray 
Wood fox 

to
US
06

06®07
18
16
40

101,12
05(406
03405

14
05
22

05(405

00152 00
25(485

EMMITSBURG GRAIN MARICE TS.
Corrected every Thursday 3y Matter,

Maseld & Co I
Flour—super  6 00 I
Wheat  1 00dii1 05 1
Rye  75 '
Corn  40
" shelled 

Oats 
Clover seed 
Timot "  
" hay

40
6® 7 per ih

200
1000512 Go

00®10 00
10 00®12 00

TAX-PA YERS

THE
Collector will visit the following

lag places in the county for the ac-
commodation of Tax-Payers and hope
that they will avail themselves of this op-
portunity to pay up :
Sabillasvil'e, at Stern's Hotel, Wednees
day, November 3rd.

Mechanicstown, at time Gilbert House,
Thursday, November 4ili.

Emmitsburg, at the Enimit House, on
Friday and Saturday, November, 5th
and 6th.

Middletown, at H. K. Young's Hotel, on
Monday, November 8th.

Wolfsville, at J. IV. Hoover's Store,
Tuesday, November 9th.

Myersville, at Upton Buhrman's Store,
Wednesday, November 10th.

Burkittsville, at Casper Pfeitfer's Store,
Thursday, November 11th.

Oak Orchard, at Franklin's Store, on
Monday, November 15th.

Johnsville, at Hartsock's Store, Tuesday,
November 17th.

Liberty, at Munshower's Hotel, on Wed-
nesday, November 17th.
Tex-payers, look to your interests and

meet the Collector, the trip being expen-
sive and intended for your benefit and
accommodation.
rarDon't neglect the chance to enable

the CcIlecten to meet promptly the. in-
debte,dnessDoAfNthier Cr,oiHnityll.

OUTZAHN,
Oct 16t1a5t. Collector.

PIMPLES.
I will mall (Free) the receipt for a simple V PA-

ETABLR BALM that w'll remove TAN, FRECK-
LES, PIMPLES and LLOTCIIES, leaving the ithium
soft, clear and beautiful; also instructions for
producing a luxuriant growth of hair on a bald
head or smooth face. Address, unclosing Sc.
stamp, Ben. Vaudelf & Co., 20 Ann SL, N. Y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently cured

of that dread diseash, Consumption, by a simple
remedy, is anxious to make known to his fellow-
sufferers the means of mire. To all who desire
It, he will send a copy of the prescription used,
(free of charge,) with the directions for prepar-
ing and using the same, which they will find a
SUNS CURE for CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BRON-
CHITIS, Ste.
Parties wishing the Prescription, will please

address. Rev. E. A. WILSON, 194 Penn St.,
Williamsburg, N. Y.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for years from
LA- Nervous DEBILITY, PREMATITREDRCAY,
and all the effects of youthful indiscretion, will
for the sake of suffering humanity, send free to
all who need it, the recipe and direction for
nmking the simple remedy by which he was
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the adver-
tiser's experience can do so by addressing in
perfect confidence.

JOHN B. OGDEN, 42 cedar St. New York.

J. & C. F. ROWE
Clothing,
UATS &c.

Stylish goods, Good fits, and Moderate prices.
Under Photograph gallery. Pictures, Frames. &c.,
In variety. W. main St., Emmitstmrg, Md. julo

PUBLIC SALE!
BY VIRTUE oft he power contained

in a mortgage, from Charles Engler
and wife, recorded in Mier T. G., No. 2,
folio 402, ate., one of the Land Records
of Frederick county, the undersigned
will sell at public sale, on the premises,

On Saturday, November 20th, 1880,
at 1 o'clock p. na., all that real estate sit-
uated about 4 miles from Emmitsburg,
on the road leading from Sterner's Mill
to Emmitsburg, and adjoining the lands
of George W. Rowe, Henry Eyler, and
others, containing three serer i.nd twen-
ty-two square perches of land, more or

less. The improvements Consist of a
TWO-STORY ROUGH-CAST HOUSE,
with porch in front and pantry out-
kitchen, young apple and peach orchard
in full bearing, a good frame stable, hog
pen and other outbuildings. Terms of
sale as prescribed by mortgage—Cash.

ELEN B. FLEMING,
JACOB NE WCOMER,
JAMES N. NEELY,

act 23-4t. 3Iortgagees.

Executor's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the
subscriber has obtained Loin the

Orphan's Court for Frederick County,
letters Testamentary on the estate of

RUNYON H. SUM WALT,
late of Frederick county deceased. All
persons having claims against the said
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit
the same with thoSvonchers thereof, on
or before the 160 day of April, 1881,
they may otherwie:e by law be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. r4r Those
indebted telethe deeeased are desired to
mike immediate payment. , • 
' ISAAC II. SrVIVALT,. 

,

act 16-St. ExecutOr.



Zgricultural.

Stacking Corn Fodder.

"J. 0, Mullins," of Anderson
county, Kentucky, asks we to give
ray method of stackiag corn fodder, , Pin•
with a diagram to illustrate it. I;

THEdo not think a diagram necesserv, .
• ing a melon patch.as there is no product of the farm so

easily stackel as corn fodder. All
that is necessary is to keep the
middle full, and, as the bundles are
long, there is very little danger of
of their slipping out, Make a stack
bottom of rails or poles, so as to keep
your fodder trona the ground. and
begin in the middle by throwing the
bundles across each other until they
stand at an angle of about thirty
degrees, and as you build up the
stack keep the centre at least four
feet higher than the outer edge. I
prefer to put up small stacks, not to
exceed one hundred shocks, and
these can be moved into the barn
one at a time, or fed directly to the
stock.

One point must be guarded against,
and that is putting the fodder up
damp. I lost a stock two years ago
that was put up on a drizzly day, it
all moulding. It is a good plan to
handle the fodder when it is
just damp enough to make it
tough ; but it must not be wet.
The comfort of handling fodder

depends so much on the way it is
bound that it will pay the far
rner to keep a sharp watch of the
hands. I have had hands who

pnuonrou.5.

HOME rule—your wife's

A
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"sa EET" anchor—a
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watch on

opinion.

clothes'

the rind—guard-
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GREAT liars in Scotland. The
first river you come te they will tell
you is the Forth,

--••••• •••=i• ANON-

THE man who is ever ready to
take the chances will very probably
take his last one in the almshouse.

.11•••

WREN a man and woman are
made one it is usually the man.—
Sometimes the fight is long and se-
vere, however.

•••••••

ANOTHER man atrack by light-
ning last week. And still people
carry it around in short necked bot-
tles in their pockets.

 --.01•• -Mi. AM--

THIS is the season of the year
when bad Indians conimence sign-
ing treaties of peace and drawing
government blankets for the winter.

EDISON

-•••••• .111••• .11•••-

is at work now on an elec-
tric railroad. He will never rest
easy until he can send himself by
telegraph, and then he will be fast.

•••••• ••ws.-

"ARE you a home ruler ?" War.

asked of one of the candidates at
the late election. A voice from the
back seats answered, "No but his
wife is."

would put as much in one bundle as
there should be in three, and bind A GaavEsTura school teaehei had
it PO Dear the top that the bundle
could not be handled with any corn•
fort. The bundles should not. be
larger than can he bound with a
single band of long rye straw, and it
should be bound as near the middle
es possible. Use large bands. And
you will find it an advantage to
separate the straw of your band and
turn one half of it so as to have butts
each way. This makes your baud
of uniform size and strength, and
there is far less danger of its break-
ing.

There is one point in regard to
corn fodder that I did not mention
in my former article, anti that is its
value for hogs in winter. I have
found that they eat the blades with
great relish, and that they will
apread lip the stalks and make a
better bed of them, and one that
will keep clean much longer, than
straw. ;rays were only eeneentrated Ituni-
Where the farmer is abort of sheds

for his stock, and is aot ready to

—Farm and Fireside.
a fancy checked shirt, the largest
pair of cuff buttons he can find, and

Milk for Chickens. the smallest boots he can wiggle his,
sloppy food is unfit, for chickens foot into. The city chaps have • all ;

Their stomachs are formed to grind gone back from their vacations, andbard substances turd if given soft he proposes to try his hand as afood he gizzard, a portion of the I "masher" with the girls in the nextstomach —which is mutiple in fowls school district.
as in cattle—is weakened, and does

not perfarus its partial digestive! 'BE% did you ever think," said a
funciions. Milk may be given with !grocer recently, as he measured out
coarse cornmeal, both being scalded , a half peck of potatoes, " that these
together until it is a stiff mass; or it ; potatoes contain sugar, water and
may be curdled and separated from starch ?" "Na, I didn't," replied
from the whey, and given dry.— the boy, "but 1 heard mother say
But it must not be sour. sour food ; you put peas and beeps in your col
is sure to bring on intestinal disor , fee, and about a pint of water in

every quart of milk you sold." Theders and prepare such a weakened
condition of the system as well offer subject of natural philosophy was
favorable opportunities for contract. dropped right there.
ing infectious diseases, as poultry

HE was a great bore, and was
talking to a crowd about the coming
local election. Said he :
'Jones is a good 111.1D, he is cepa-C. B. Burkeville, N. C. The plan ble, hottest, fearlesa and cuescienti eradicates dyspepsia, constipation, liver

kind 
of using lime taa a remedy for fly in ous. He will make the very complaint and nervinisness, counteractsacts

a tendency to gout. rheumatism, urinarywheat is flat a new one. Two and a of an officer we need here in Gelvee• and utetine disorders, that It impartshalf bushels of lime to the acre, ton. He °nee saved my life from 
vigor to the feeble, find cheers the mind
while it invigorates the body.sown broadcast in November, and drowning.' For sale by al lgDreurgagliiyst.0 and Dealersthe same quantity again in April, 'Do you really want to see Jones 

en 

has proved very effective. If you elected ?" said a solemn-faced old
fOW the lime at night you will by man. P.examiuing the wheat plants the 'I do indeed. Pd do anything to

cholera.

Lime as a Remedy for the Fly.

a great deal of trouble making a
boy understand his lesson. Filially
he succeeded arid remarked. "If it
wasn't for me you would be the big-
gest donkey on Galveston Island."

••••••

"A Kiss," said young Charles, "is
a noun, we allow ; but tell me, my
dear, is it proper or oil:union ?"—
Lovely Mary blushed deep, and ex-
claimed : "Why, I vow, I think
that a kiss is both proper and com-
mon."

THERE is said to be a man in Jer-
icho, Vt., who is always called upon
to break the news to the family
when anybody is accidentally killed
there, and he dues it in such a neat
manner that they are almost glad it
happened.

SON.—“Fither, the lecturer at

G-ce

G. T. Eyster Bro.
For

Watches,
CLOCKS,

Jewelry,

SILVERWARE,
AND

SPECTACLES.
All Sales and Repairs,

warranted as represented.
G. P. flster lirc>.

jul4-ly Emmitsburg, Md.

BEST IN THE WORLD I
umanztzt

Impure 111-Carb Soda Is of aslightly dirty white color. It mayappear white. examined by it-.elf but a COMPAI:ISON AVITIICHURCH tic "ARM ANDAMMER?, DRAND will showthe difference.
See 'Not your Peking Soda Iswhit MIRE, as should be ALLSIMILAR SURS.L.ILINCES used forfood.

-

_
Grand, Square and Upright

PiA1' fORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up-
on their excellence alone have attained
an

UN t-URCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE,

TOUCIL

WORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY.
Every Pionn ?Ay Warran&dfor rears.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.the hall said to that lunar A large stoek at all prices. constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make,
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

•build permanently, he can in a half telligent parent,—"All moonshine, 
SMITH MERICAN ORGANS

day, with a few rails and a load • of my son—all moonshine."
fodder, make a and corefoit-

A RELIGIOUS tract, called "Putable shed that will protect his cattle I
'Not Your Trust in Princes," wasal winter. When young pigs are
thrown into the saloon of a simpleexpected in March, and the weather
old German. He read the title, andis cold, you can often save Ft litterby setting a dczen bundles of fodder soliloquized : "Veil, I don't' put

aronad the pen so as to break off the 
some drest in Brinees Dey must;

wind. The fact is corn fodder bias pay 
der cash in dis shop. chust der

so much value, an mune as a vile mans."d can be need in so

nousity of the earth's satelilte.—
What do you think *bola it. ?" In-

-.NNW mar

many ways, that it is improvident 
THE farmer's lad now gathers theto let it go to waste.

harvest from his own patch ofWALDO F. BROWN, ground, and proceeds to the city far

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.
Prices and terms to suit ail purchasers.

WM. KNARE & CO.,
204 A; 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.
july5-ly

FARMERS AND DEALERS,
READ THIS:

These cuts represent our 20 Steel-Tooth Horse Rake,
with Iron Hubs (or Locust Hubs boiled in oil)-9,000
in use-and our Positive Force-Feed Grain, Seed, and
Fertilizing Drill (which can be changed to bow any
quantity while Drill ism motion), with Pin or Spring
Hoes-8477 in use and giving satisfaction. All manu-
facturers say theirs are the best. All we ask is, vend
for DeRerip, are eirtu!ar and Price- List ,which contains
letters from persons using them. All ere vairronerd.
HAGERSTOWN AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT CM. CO.

Ilairerstovray Marylae5.
In writing mention tots paper. 81)17

oSTETTE0
CELEBRATED

- - ••=•.-

next morning, find ;drops of ley on see him elected.'
each blade which ia of sufficient
Stec:WI; to prevent the ity froia do- fowled your life.' ND repairs of all kinds. Manufacturers of

the Hess and other plows. and threshing mat;ri.g further bat.

The accumulated evidence of nearly
thirty years show that the Bitters is a
certnin remedy tor malarial disease, as
well as its surest preventive; that it

raloy & Son
FOUNDERS &

'Then never let anybody know he

The ineetios adjourned. Iron railing of all lwaysio, the Imre..
fors-sr.

TILE

"Emmitsburg Chronicle'

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—
If not paid in Advance,
$2.00. $1.00 for6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv-
ed for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until
all arrears are paid, un-

less at the option

of the Editor.

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates-$1.50 pea- square
of ten lines, for three weeks
or less. Special ra' es to
regular znd yearly adver-
tisers.

—X01—

JOB PRINTING
•

We possess superior facilities for the
proinFt execution of allkinds of
Plain and Ornamental Job
Printing, such as Carle,
Checks, Receipts, Cireu-
Jars, Notes,Book Work

of every desmiption,

Druggistsisabels, Note

Headings, Bill Heads, in

all colors, etc. Special ef-

forts will he made to accom-

modate both in price and qual-

ity of work. Orders from a dis-
tance will receive prompt attention.

--TOT-----

SALE BILLS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PR( MPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

All letters should be addressed to

Samuel Motter,

PUBLISHES, E5110ITSBURG,

Fry ler iek

Furniture Furniture!
S311EITIE & STIEITIFV,

Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds of Furniture
Looking Glasses, Piano Stools, Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits,

Marble-top Tables, Picture Frames Extension Tables, Wardrobes,

Mattresses, Brackets, Chairs Sideboards, Lounges, Spring Beds.

And all goods that are generally kept in a first-class furniture wareroom. All
kinds of repairing neatly and promptly done.

UN-1) P.:11'.L`A.I'l A.I.TTY

A complete stock of coffins and l'ablatUa tuways on hand A Corpse Preserver free
of charge, if desired. Calls an it11 hours promptly attended to. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore received, we ask for a contin-
uance of the ssum. SN ITH & SHT.,11PF ,

Motter's Store Room, W. Main st.,
may 8, 1880, ly Emmitsburg,

1le•be..4 Aiwa s's on ITand. 

Literary Revolution and
Universal Knowledge.

An Encycloptedia in 20 Vols., over 16.000 pages; 10 per cent more matter than
any Encyeloptedia ever before published in this country, and sold, handsomely hud
well bound, in cloth for $10, in half-morocco for $15, and printed on tine heavy pa-
per, wide margins, bound in half Russia, gilt top. for 1020—an enterprise so extraor -
dinary that its success, beyond all precedent book publishing, may be fairly claimed
to inaugurate a Literary Revolution.
THE LIBRARY Or UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE is a reprint entire of the last (1879)

Edinburgh edition of "Chambers's Encycloptedia," with about 40 per cent of new
matter added, upon topics ofspecial interest to American readers, thus making it
equal in character to any similar work, better than any other suited to the wants of
the great marsority of these who consult works of reference, and altogether the latest
Eneyeloptedia in the field.

111C111 Volume's in either style will be sent for examination with privilege ofreturn on receipt of proportionate price per volume.
P.!4 pectin l  trs to all early subscrihers, and extra discounts to clubs. Full par.

ticulars with descriptive catalogue of many other standard works equally low in price, sent free.
Leading principles of the American Book Exchange :

I. Publish only hooks of real value.
II. Work upon the basis of present cost of making hooks, about one half what it was a few years ago.
Di, sell to buyers direct, and save them the 50 to 60 per cent. commission commonly allowed todefilers.
1V. The cost of books when made 10,000 at a time is but a fraction of the coat when made 500 at atime-adopt the low price and sell the large quantity.
V. Use good type, paper, etc., do careful printing, and strong, neat binding, but avoid all "pad-ding," fat and heavily-leaded type, spongy paper and gaudy binding, which are so commonly re-

sorted to to make books appear large and fine, and which greatly add to their curt, but do not add totheir value.
VI. To make $1 and a friend is better than to make $5 and an enemy.

Sta,ndard I3ooks,
Library of Universal Knowledge, 20 vols., $10. American Patriotism, 50 cents.

Taine's History of English Lilerature, 75 cents.animates Gibbon's Borne, 5 vols., $2.50.
Macaulay's Iliatory of England, B vols., $1.50. Cecil's Book of Natural History, $1.
Chambers's Cyclopedia of Eng. Literature. 4 Pictorial fianay LeXictin. 35 cents.

Vols., ft. Sayings, by y author of Sparrowgrasx Papers, MIKnights Ilistmw of England. 4 vols.. $3.
Plutarch's Lives of Illustrious Men, 3 vols., $1.50. Mrs. Hemans' Poetical Works, 75 cents.

Kitto's Cyclopedia of Bib. Literature, 2 vole., ft.
Geikie's Life and Words of Christ, 50 coils.
Young's Bible Concordance, 311,000 references Rollins Ancient History, $225.- •
(preparing), $2.50. Smith's Dictionary of the Bible, illus., $1.

Acme Library of Biography, 50 cents. Works of Flavius 52.
Comic History of the U. S., Hopkins, illus.. 50 eta.Book of Fables, ..Esop, etc. illus., 50 cents.
Helth by Exercise. Dr. Geo. IL Tayior, so rents.Milton's Complete Poetical 'Works, 50 cents.
Helth for Women. Dr. Geo. Taylor, 50 cents.
Library Magazine, 10 cents a No.„$1 a year.

Shakespear's Complete Works. 75 vents.
Works of Dante, translated by I 'ary centN.
Works of Virgil. translated liy Dryden, 40 cents. Library Magazine, hound ye:limes, 60 (Tina.
The Koran of Mohammed, translated by Sale, Leaves front the Diary of an old lawyer, $1.
35 cents.

Each of the above bound in cloth. If by mall,Adventures of Don Quixote, illus., 50 cents.
Arabian Nnights. 50 cents, postage extra. Most of the books are also pub-

Halted in fine bindings, at higher prices.Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress. illus., 50 cents.
Robinson Crusoc. illus.. 50 cents.
Munchausen and Gulliver's Travels, illus., 50 cts. .flteserIpt irn tat 1 (lige es and

rsStories aryl Ballads. by E. T. Alnen. illus., $1. "Term u t• e-`111. friLrei onAcme Library of Modern Clas,,cs 50 cents. Feu
Remit py bank draft. Intii-v registered letter, or by Express. Fractions of one dollar may

be sent in postage stamps. Address

A OLE R ICA N BO K EXC'HA NG E.
Rom B. ALDEN. :\ anager. 'Tribune Mu New WorIc.

R.. Hrnman Co.,

CL
Strictly "One Price"

HIE
166 West 13s-atilurtcovc, St.,

octO tf Baltimore, Md.

To the Ladies and Gentlemen :
JP11.41).14'. CIOUIIJNIEU7UTIE'S

French Kidney Pad

DEALER IN

Blank Books, Sta t i on ar v
AND BRITIsti AND AMER:CAN INKS,

Revolvers, Razors4 and Knives. Also, a large
line of

A Positive and Permanent Cure Guaranteed
In all cases of Gravel, Diabetes, Dropsy, Bright's Discaoe
of the Kidneys. Incontinence and Retention of Urine, In-
jiamation of the Kidneys, Catarrh of the Bladder, High
Colored Urine, Pain in the Back, Side or Loins, Nerrous
Weakness, and in fact all disorders of the Bladder and
Urinary Organs. whether contracted by private diseases
Ir otherwise. This great remedy has been used with
uecess for nearly ten years in 'a ranee, with the most
.vonderful curative effects. It cures by absorption ; no
lauseous internal medicines being required. We have
•anuireds of testimonials of cures by this Pad when all
ike bacl
Ladies, if you are suffering from Female Weakness,

LeticorrImea, or diseases peculiar to fenialt,s, or in fact
any disease, ask your druggist for Prof. Guilmette5s
French 'Chloe V Pad. and take no other. It he has not
got It. rend $2.00 and you will receive the Pad by re-
turn mall. Address U. S. Branch
F iht ENCIT P,AD CO. Toledo, Ohio.

SPor Sale by, JAS. A. ELDER, Emmitsbury,' 1Vel.
S. N. A/ exAA0Ei BENJ. F. GRAFTON, STORY B. LADD,

HALBERT E. PAINE.
Late Commis,!ioner of Patent&

Patents,
CIGr'A_RS&TOBACCO Paine, Grafton At Ladd,AT THE POST OFFICE,

Emmittbura, 111d•
Attorneys at-La and Solicitors of A rneri-, • 

caat-Law 
and Foreign Patents.

412 FIFTH STREF• WAsUrNGT0N, D. C.

THIS PAPER 
umonyvvb:LfLouantdco,otis
file I" GK°' P* in the Patent Office, and in the Supren.le

Practice patent law in all its branches

.uit Courts of the United states.NEWSY•1•Ell BVTIEAU 11Ct Sprntie • IMO LIMcola ty. 4. ribuelecoo.1, w iht t Tin; eary- h Evil YORK, pamphiet se. ut free on receipt of Mawr

r"


